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They'll soon be full-fledged American citizens. A group ofj 
students, principally Italians, who are taking the Americaniza 

_ 

tion course at Train school, with the Italian band helping to , 

make it interesting. lr. the foreground, just back of the youth 
ful guests, are the teachers. Photo taken by Council of Ameri 
• anizetloi 

I ..... 
Canine royal. Robin A'Pale with his tavorite sup, Colonel 
Buckley, who is a brother of President Coolidge's PbuI Pry and 

ne; hew of Laddie Boy. The two here shown are owned by 
Miss Marge rite Calhoun of Atlanta, Oa Miss Calhoun gave 
Paul Pry to President Coolidge 
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These Polish students are enthusiastic and regular attendant^ of the citizenship classes at South Franklin school. Teachers 
in the foreground are: Helen Hoffman, Anthony Zaleski, principal; Ella Thornfcate, supervisor, Libbic Hoffman, Bertha 
Lichnovsky. Photo taken by Council of Americanization 
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Nebraska main I 
streets. This is I 
Wymore, Neb. I 
Have you a pic- I 
ture of the 1 
main street of ^ I 
your town? » 

Send it alon« \ 
to the Alco- 
gravure Editor, 
The Omaha 
Ree, and it will 
be printed in 
thin section. 
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Thi- beautiful country rrfciden* • north of Florence m the borne of I M. S. heih.l Ho ralln it “Klmorn,M v\ hieh in Spanish mmiiH Home on the Hill It is also k -own as a Home of fimjpiifioent »*.. »*i ! ?n the ih.hu ence -n ulueh 
there in a eommandinjr II mil* o-w --t »h. Mi souri river Phut.. I>\ Vtihlrr 

/ 

Here's another new 
I wrinkle, girls. Miss 

Carmen Longman is a 

student at the Uni- 
versity of Omaha and 
also something of an 

artist. Thus the dec- 
orations, hand painted, 

_ on slicker and g« 
loshes. Photo by 
Dewell 

J Five fenerations of a 

V Nebraska family: Mrs 
Mehalia l.ewts, 83, Ne 

Bg braska City: Mrs Mar 
faret l.a». 84, N> 

r. braska City; Mrs. Max 
Jk Manson, 41, Nebraska 
™ 

City; Mrs Francis Ho, 
«*■*’’ brook, 24, Kansas 

City, Mo., and Ralph 
Holbrook. 5, Kansas 
< ity. Mo. 


